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Righteous J. Truth AndEverything Seems To
Be Topsy-Turv- y To BoyHeads CampaignTreasury May Get

1 " ''f's ',To Pocket Money
Katheryn Hill Is

Given Number Of
Honors At Salem

spa
Skippy Love, Faithfu

Wonderful Wisdom, and
other followers of Hhr!tn
Divine, Negro evangelist."
court in New York and
sion to vote under their a,;,

They said these nami- v. trames by which they :uv .

and contended they had
to change from Juh.n

Everything that moves seems up-

side down to eight-year-ol- d Richard
Kenealy of Chicago.

The discovery by his parents and
teachers that Richard's world is topsy-t-

urvy has made him an object of
scientific curiosity.

The boy, a second grade pupil, reads
upside down and backward. A mov-

ing automobile, he said, seems as

nan;

VT'.M

June; f

though its wheels are in the air but w v onnf-t'fi-
5 4instantaneously J Person does to changewhen it stops it is ar.H

unpronounceable nani' s t..

Waynesville Will
Observe National

Book Week, 13-2- 0

National Book Week, which is ob-

served from November the 13th

through the 20th, originated more than
a decade ago in the mind of Franklin
K. Matthews, chief librarian of the
Boy Scouts of America. He interested
other librarians in the idea of devot-
ing a particular seven day period of
each year, mid-wa- y between the sum-

mer and the Christmas holidays, to
stress the purchase of books for boys.

From the start Boys' Book Week
was a hugh success. Soon unable to
show just cause for excluding the
girls, and stimulated by the advocacy
of Frederic G. Melcher, the week be-

came known as Children's Book Week.
Before long the new idea met with

such a hearty welcome, not only from
the children, but also from grown-up- s,

that its orginal juvenile significance
was swamped in a general observance
by old and young alike, and now in
the minds of the great majority has
become plain "Book Week," without
distinction of sex or age.

The Waynesville Public Library
plans to observe Book Week by ask- -

readily spoken.
Among the petitioners Wl

The Treasury at Washington has
announced that a fourth of the $828,-914,9-

national bank notes in cir-

culation when their redemption began
in 1935 are still in the hands of the
public or have been lost.

A few of the old notes straggle in
nearly every day, but on Oct. 24,
$208,494,894 were still in circulation.

If they are not turned in, the Treas-
ury will be able to pocket that much
money, because the issuing banks post-

ed cash with the Treasury to pay for
the redemption. Recent redemptions
have amounted to about $3,000,000 a
month.

Since 1935, the only kinds of new
currency issued have been Federal Re-

serve notes and Treasury silver cer-

tificates. But before the war, nation-
al bank notes, issued by any national
bank willing to pledge Government
bonds for them, were one of the most
common types of currency.

Bunrof Love, Rolling Stone ;n f.
ness, Virtue Bloom, J,,v I'-t- trrd;v. T rr. ......

back to normal.
On the playground Richard's friends

appear to be running upside down, and
a ball thrown overhanded appears to
be delivered with an underhand sweep.

Dr. S. J. Krump, public school op-

tometrist, said the case was unique
in his nineteen years of practice. He
expressed the belief that careful and

11.iviguicuus j. i rum, and Fait
Charity.

Kathryn Hill, granddaughter of Mrs.

Chas. R. Thomas, of Waynesville, has

been accorded a high honor at Salem
Academy, the hundred and sixty-seve- n

year old girls' preparatory school
located in Winston-Sale- Miss Hill

has been selected as Editor-in-Chi-

of the Academy yearbook, the QUILL-PE-

and will direct the publishing of

the 1939 issue which will appear in

the spring.
In addition to this office, Kathryn

has been appointed as a member of

the Academy Vesper committee for
the first semester. She is also an
enthusiastic member of Pi Delta Phi,
the senior dramatic group, and has
contributed much to this organization
during her three years at Salem. In

a group play to be given November
20th, Kathryn will be seen in a char-

acter part, for which she has exhibit-

ed outstanding talent in her previous
work with this club.

Because of her athletic ability,
Kathryn was elected as head of Soccer
for the first sports' season of this
year at Salem Academy. She has
won wide recognition on the athletic
field in various sports and is a valu-

able member of the "Purple" team.

If labor organizations earn,,. ar.among themselves regarding the
R. Gregg Cherry, as Chairman of

the State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee, has injected real life into the
current political campaign. From

of legislation that should be
and how it should be administer,!

v- -.. ...... cjj.vi.i. uuiers to agree
ing for donations to purchase 100
much needed boks for the library, and
hold a book contest for the children.
Any child interested in entering the
contest is requested to call at the
library and receive instructions from
Miss Helen Medford, the librarian.

headquarters in Raleigh, he is main-

taining an active contact with party
leaders in all sections of the State,
and is predicting another great Demo-

cratic victory on November 8.

patient muscular training woaU ;l:aK.
Richard's vision normal.

The red-haire- d youngster was
cribed as normal except fur his vis

Without possessing even one per
cent of the world's gold stock, some

countries can put oh quite a parade.

VIKINGCIGARETTES
Leading Brands - Ck Ctn. i t t
Package of 20 1 200 1 . 1 L

Advice Offered

Toilet p Rolls gr
Tissue 0 for UC

Red Cross Towels
10c Roll of IL
150 Towels Z for jC

Smoking Tobaccos
On Moving Shrubs 15c Tins BIG HEN or

PRINCE" ALBERT 10c
Most m'onle have success moving

shrubs and trees during the dormant ALL 5c CHEWING

Gum and Candy ...... 3 for 10cfpmhlv in November and THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
(None Sold To Dealers Quantity Rights Reserved)

December. If the plant to be moved

is deciduous (drops its foliage in the
10c FACIAL SOAP

winter) it is not necessary to remove

FULL PINT

Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 25c

25c SIZE

Noxzema Cream ..... 2 for 25c

50c TEK

Tooth Brush 2 for 51c

Woodbury's ........ .4 for 25ca ball of earth with the plant. -- are
should be taken, however, to remove
all the roots possible with the plant

10c LIFBUOY OR
nnd :ivoid bruising the roots as much'

CONGRESS

Playing Cards
Beautiful Nevy Backs

Lux Soap . . ...... ...3 for 16c

MI EAT

Medium LowHigh - -

ELECTRIC

Heating Pads

$1.49 .o $1.98
Single AQ

J: ffl iTiVM
AN G ELI'S

LipstickDouble
Deckn

CUT-RIT- E

Waxed
Paper

is possible. A ball of earth should
be moved with evergreens. A two

to six-fo- native plant is usually the
best size to move.

The hole in which the plant is to

be placed should bo dug considerably
larger and deeper than is necessary
to take care of the longest roots. Use

only topsoil to fill this surplus space.
Place the plant in the hole the same
depth that it was crowing originally

Single
Deck

59c
$1.10

Size 67cr, uu mtunX lot lour dan. and for consumer only.
No Mtc to dedera. Avoid 6iMppotntmcnt by buying

Heat Pad ..... ... JQt early while stock are eompwti.

Pit' MiJMirtrMlMir g ' til
20c Size
125 Feet

10c Size
10 Feet .

rfK ThnuMndialRflullDmcStoTMUko
KM nn is this ruiul Kcull Oao Cent Peruna

Tonic
Sal to make friend for Btull

Piodticfi. Al oo oilier tunc
do wt ofler (hit mrchtndist at tut

prices.

ily iHilr irrm or iht mar " ha

Acres of Diamonds
C hocolates $1.25

Size . 74c49 Dint

ANTISEPTIC 2 for &VAspirmTaMefsl

and tamp the soil around its roots
until the hole is three-fourth- filled.

The remainder of the soil should be

filled without packing.
Prune the plant enough to balance

against the loss of roots. This us-

ually means cutting from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the top from the plant.
Fertilize at the time of transplanting
or early the next spring.

Immediately transplant deciduous
plants, or at least keep the roots moist
until they arc reset. Leave a disk
shape hole around the new position
for the purpose of collecting water for
the plant.
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WELCH'S

Grape
Juice

Frcih. Wide assortmentMOUTHWASH
Uut pleases candy- - TTTire paretescOicake Softening lovers.

BUTTERMILK SOAP as.1. MtmmnQi Gftfglt after meals to cleans J R,lie' ,roi iiicomfort of2 for IK nwuth. An aid against colds -- .os, neadacias, Md mu.too.
Full
Quart It's beneficial! tular achea.

It's popular !

SOtshe G&rdcnia
... ,lot.

FOR CORNS

Freezone

ize . .
1 9C

Gillette
Blades
Pktr. of S

Face Cream .25 rrSr ATSAW

Tooth Brushes
mWins A Pony-Go-es

To College $12? size Symbol

FRENCH'S

Bird Seed
20c Size

HV f.v ran Juntwl
Talcum 2for5l

Keep your complexion lovely.

Enjoy at economical prices this

HQ) rWATER 'BOTTLE Use a dry brush
night and
morning

Stunly constructionhis
a

Chicago. llenry Shall and
brother wanted a pony. Anil

popular nigh quaiiry cream.
for long wear.20cfor

ID.- u4liiv.Vnnrn''f 2
Powder Puff tor lLlkc
ilk pint tit, l'ur, t 2 (JJ At
Milk of Magnesia tr & B. -

3"ir itc Jtlntnl J l&Si.
Cream of Almonds (or JBL
.r(V (xiiiDtl park, f'tisratto LiiM 2 ff? fl
Writing Paper for 9'M

Gather round, nil ye good friftids . .
and listen to the Rlad news from the
ol Mae&tio! My! Myl What we found
a penny can do in your Rexal) Dnig
Storel Towsal It s as pood as cold!

Pack one daiM extf?sl"x I yd Rrstaid 'Mr. Sanitary NapkinsAnd, tor your entertainment listen

WELCH'S

Tomato
Juice

Adhesive Tape to our Magic Hour rnilio show!
Ask your Rciall Unionist tor a r

(TOfalIota) Stntion and time!
Yowsal Soft. Extra absorbent. Fit...jrD ' pint iizr Pttrrtrnt Ru.tian Tii

snugly. No twisting

WILDRO0T

Hair Tonic

OVith Oil)

(50c Size

Mineral Oil or chafinf.
KtV! VDig 50 ozy

EM

f

result Henry is going to college.
It was .like this. To get the pony

they had to guess which two ponies in
a picture looked alike. They tried
and tried, but somehow 'always just
missed it. Finally when Henry was a
junior in high school he got it right,
and the pony, lint he .was too old to
rid'.' it, so .he sold it and saved the
money. Thus inspired, he entered
more contests, and won in rapid suc-

cession a bicycle, an outboard motor
used by Admiral Byrd in the Ant-arti- c,

a trip to Mexico City .valued at
S500, six cans (if tur.a fish, three re-

frigerators, two watches,', an automo-
bile, and quite a bit of prize money.

He sold his second refrigerator for
$80 and invested the money in a cam-
era. He was then able to take pictures
and expand his contest activities into
the photo field, so popular nowadays.
He has so far won back $!I2 in camera
competitions.

Altogether Henry has won 53,500
in the last five years, and he's paying
most of his expenses at Northwest-
ern University with the money. Of
course, he says, it sometimes takes
months of. research for one contest,
hut on the other hand the entry which

2 for

OLD DUTCH

Cleanser
10c Size

c a Cccoaaut Gil Shampco

Razor Biadss Liquid Wax

Guaranteed to tivc you Dries quiclily with high t."'Eioothcct shaves,. lustre.

Full pound cen
Or. Hall's Boreted PviTWCd0dl BABY TALC

U&c.on all siiin breaks to Cooling. Soothing. Drying. Kxj(rV
thwart infection, Sp;ia!ly tor baby.

2.V qtiriliiv Cartfrnia No. 1

Complexion Soap

Epsom Salt

Mcrcurocltrome

2't park 3ti r(wrlf
Aspirin Tabids

2c park - lnr Doara Puretet.I

Ohverin Suppositvrie

lr
fur

15c ffl-for

I
aery- a aaxau

aOw ! 35size1ube,

Lucky
Tiger

HAIR TOMP

1 51.00 Sie and

1 50c Sie.

Value 7Qr
For Only..;J

S15.n0 nlue

iKIenzo,ftiagnetia Tooth JPusle

Lava
Hand Soap

Gets The Dirt

6"
48 tv

IV HH Rr.cff H, It, ! Der.taE
Magneiia Tooth Powder fr

iCremewon him the new automobile which Med
Size 5che promptly sold took only 15 min

serves.' iOkVifH 3 &36j
! with coupon -
9 1938 Fall f So I

utes. He figures he haswon about
one out of every five contests he has Zfil Am I VI - ... . .d I .

TV Mar

Bath Sails
2V mbf UrfT
Hair Oil
TV fiae Harmon
Camphor Ice

vfWi vv ,..,;:.j,r,,entered. 9k
( flavor. u rovely. j GOOD ONLY DURING THIS SALEOxydr i . r

vup uus Kcxaii coupon ana vnng
it to our Rexall Drug Store during I

Schick Dry

Shaver
THEY CAN'T

10crollAsk For IMS T'olit, Scoa,
It's ''"IVo IP irrulnr P i ..rrl. ul

the One Cent Sale and get threeI 35c tubes of Kleozo Dental Creme 1

lor 36c. A saving of est. '

j Name. j.

i Address

TAKE
YOUR

AD
.. hll.Ca slivou "MlPillsFruit Bowl

FREE 3 fesr
! thtis 'OME

Med. 5C TRADE at SMITH'S and SAVE

for
18c
15c

C

99 41100 Pure
IVORY SOAP : . LKe.
Wash Cloth FREE With
CAMAY SOAP
10c Size
OXYDOL . .. ............
Giant Size
P. and G. SOAP .......... .

3 Tall or 6 Small Milk
CARNATION or PET . ...
25c Size
EAGLE BRAND MILK ....
25c Size
PYREX NURSING BOTTLE
20c Bottle or Nipple
HYGEIA

S3
17c
25c
10c

forBIlXBOAml 20cforYou Are Always Welcome At Smith's
1 1 "", 1 1

for


